Housing Costs (Fall 2008 And Spring 2009)

Prices are per semester, per person

Traditional Residence Halls: COST-$1200 (shared room); $1560 (private room, if available).

Traditional Residence Halls Include: Alumni Hall, Gardner Hall, Hamil Hall & Honors Cottage* (Honors Cottage students must be in the honors program and a letter of recommendation by the honors advisor must be provided in order for the student to go on the waiting list).

Suite Style Rooms: COST-$1405 (shared room)

Suite Style Halls Include: Clements Hall, Cowart Hall, Hillcrest House, Paden House, Sorority Houses (These halls have a waiting list).

Pace Hall Prices (Rotary International Hall). (This hall has a waiting list)
One Bedroom/One Person $1625
One Bedroom/Two People $1500
Two Bedroom/Two People $1625
Two Bedroom/Four People $1425

Shackelford Hall Prices: (This hall has a waiting list)
One Bedroom/One Person $1600
One Bedroom/Two People $1480
Two Bedroom/Four People $1400

Trojan Village (Priority Given To Upper Classmen)
Two Bedroom/Two People $2250
Four Bedroom/Four People $2000

University Apartments (For Married Students/Students With Children)
Monthly Rent Costs:
One Bedroom/Lower Level $330
One Bedroom/Upper Level $340
Two Bedroom/Lower Level $355
Two Bedroom/Upper Level $365
MEAL PLAN
Meal plans are required for all students that reside on campus except for residents residing in Pace Hall.

COST: $1442.88 each plan (includes 8% sales tax)
Carte Blanche with 25 flex dollars
14 Meal Plan with 350 flex dollars
9 Meal Plan with 500 flex dollars
75 Block Meals with 600 flex dollars